
TERRIBLE EXPLOSIONl I

Too High Pressure
In these tlaysof keen compclilion in cverj

line, when the business man is compelled to
bi nd his intellect nnd every energy to Hie
miii'c-- s of Iiis business; the clerk, book-
keeper, professional man nnd laborer, to
drive themselves at n terrific rate, there ran
lie but one result an explosion, which if
tiot reuniting in immediate death, leaves
tliciii with shattered brains and liotlics.
They arc running at too high presume.
The strain is too great. Something mtit
and does give way. This is equally true of
women. Though their sphere is nioie
limited, they liave their daily burdens, frets,
nnd worries, and the restdts arc the same as
wuh their stronger companions.

Tills condition is growing worse every
lay. The rapidity of Its increase is nwful

to contemplate Our homes, hospitals, ond
insane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded Btill further. There
h but one solution of the matter. Ilecog-nir- e

the importance of the situation atonic,
and take the necessary measures to over-

time it. If you have failingj memory, hot
(lashes, dizziness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-
lessness, faintine, nervous dyspepsia, eni- -

leiwv. etc., know that anyone of them is lint
e it.- - , !... .1.... 1 rna symptom 01 me cainmny uiui may uc lau

voi'i and even though you have used so- -

called remedies and treated with reputable
Iltiymciails Willi lllliuur iiu wiii'iu, mu ri.
Miles' Restorative JScrvino a trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon for nervous diordcrs.

"Two years ago I used I)r Miles' Rcstomllvp
Morvino with mnrlfpri benefit, nnd Inter Induced
inv snn, who had been elck with catarrh of the
bladder five vesrs In tho hands of our best phy-
sicians, to try It tocether with Dr. Mllet' Nerve
snii l.lver Pills. He was so wonderfully benefited
thni he U attending to business My o

med Nervine with most excellent returns.
Ait nf nt tntpthnr have not used more than i

bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
ili'. used It. anil are irroatly tmprned." touts
iiimw, wiener Aminos i o , anion. unio.

lir Mllos' llostorative Nervlno is sold by nil
IniffirUts hn n rwvutive piisrantee. or sent bv l)r.
Miles Medlesl Co., Elkhart. Ind., on receipt el
Vrtce, St perbottlr.sixhottlcs.JS.cxpresspropald.
it Is positively free from opiates or dangerous
tims. tree uook at uruKKisis. or oy wan.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

'o. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LSGEI v

.
AHD PILSKER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

f AM AfJENT for the
1 Ohaa Rettig'H Cele-

brated Beer ami Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale AIoh und Old Stock
Orders will receive prompt
attentioo. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving
If you want a good p'eco of rag carpet, well

vuvon, take yourr.iga and have them woven
in In carpet. It will nay vou in the lone run.

All lilnos. with or wp' out stripes, made to
irJer, D. aumui raiuuow stripes. i.ow prices,

3IJYkTTEXiSOWS,
203 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa

3Tor a. XTeat glxi.5. Glea-aa-

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR
Fekmj&on House Block.

Evers itnrg In the tonxonal line dote In Bret
oiuas mvie. riverymiag ucm uau menu

permanently cured
LCI In

MRClcEemcdy,nniler
'Ji to CO dors by a

irni.r.tnf v.tturtf Ail l,V
Positive in t and

iMOOOmpapltsl. from 'tfi.fron i twplecureu,
Nolbiag else valf euro.

COOK REMEDY CU., Chicago, 111.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without on ideal I

COMPLEXION
POWDER. Si

pozzoNrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho genuine.

V IT IS fOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

THE BARGE LOST.

The Famous Oruisor Kuns on a
Ooral Roof.

0FH0FRS AND GREW BESOUED.

Tim Slcunmr City 'nf Para lias DoubtleM

Gone tn Their Keller, nnd Detail. Wilt
Probably bo Ilclnjod Until Her Arrl-a- t

In New York.

CohOS. Feb 0. Tho United Stntes
earner Kenrsaree. Conininniler Oscar F

Heyerman commanding, fonnilered on tha
ItMit of Feb. 2 oil Honcndor reef Every

body was saved. The Keurnrge wns or- -

leroU on Jnn 27 to proceed from Snn Do- -

mttiKO to HlttelleliK XtenraKtln, to pro
tect American ititereita thnt were alleged
to be endntmered by the troubles between
Honduras nnd NionriiKtin.

WAsiiinotos, Feb. II. The news of the
wreck of the KenrsnrKe reached the nnvy

eiiarttneut yesterday In n illipatch which
tamo from Colon. It was sent by Lieu
tenant Urnlnard, of the KcnrHarKe.

The Kenrsnree snlled from I'ort au
'rinco, Hnytl, on .Ian. 30, for Minefield

to protect American Interests there, in
view of the invasion of the military forces

Honduras. She was wrecked three
days out. H is conjectured that she went
nKioutul nt uixht.

Immediately upon receipt of the news
the navy department sent n cnble dis-
patch to liietitennnt Ilrntnnrd ordering

1m to charter n steamer nnd procetl nt
onco to the relief of tho shipwrecked orew.

A response was received from Lieuten
ant Ilralnnrd, stating thnt the steamer
City of Pnra was available to go after the
shipwrecked crew, mid it ts expected she
will get nwny promptly. It teems to tie
expected thnt after she takes them up sho
will proceed nt once to acw YorK, and will
not put in to the nearest port to send word

f the condition of the wrecked ship nnd
crew. Tins would ueier tue reception oi
any further news on the subject till the
arrival of the City of l'nra at Sow XorK.

ltoncndor reef is a little over two nun
dred miles from the Mosquito coast of
Central America. Iletween the const and
the reef lies Old Providence Island, only
seventy-liv- e or eighty miles to leeward of
the reef. It Is believed nt tho nnvy te-

pnrtment Hint the officers and crew would
be able to reach Old I'rovldence island
without dilllculty in case they were in
danger of their lives on the reef. It Is also
believed that they will be sale on tliereet
except in the event of rough weather.

The ofllcers aboard the ivearsnrge were;
Rear Admiral Oscar F. Stanton, Com
mander O. F. Heyerman, Lieutenants C,

F. Forse. C. H. Lyman, llttrnsT. ailing,
Lieutenants (junior grade) John Hood and
Frederick It. Ilralnnrd; Knslgns Herbert

Gates and Thomas P. Mugruder; Naval
Cadets (line division) Leon b. Thompson
Thomas L. stltt, Thomas h. lioruen, lien
nmln 15. McCormick, v niter Hall and

David A. Mnllon, Past Assistaut Surgeon
George 15. Lumsden, Assistant Surgeon
Merritt V. linrnum, 1'nymnster .lamesA.
King. Chief Kngineer Iiurdette C. Cow-
ing, Firrt Lieutenant of Marines Clarence

A. Ingate. The crew was composed of
200 sailors and marines.

Her famous sea duel with the rebel
steamer Alnbamn olT Cherbourg, 1' ranee,
was tile most memorable incident in the
old corvette's history Tills engagement
was the wonder of the world, nnd not
only set Knglnnil to thinking In the mat
ter of ordnnnce, but the whole of the
European governments to overhauling
their systems. It. was the only known en
counter where two ships of almost identi
cal build and armament repaired to tho
sen without the nautical limits of the ter
ritory of a friendly power and proceeded
to have n fair and square light.

On June 11, ISM, the Abtbamn entered
the French port of Cherbourg to relit.
Within a few days the Kcnrsarge, com
lunnded by Captain Winslow, nrrived at
the -- nine port, and by her notions chat
lenged the Alabama to come out on the
ki-- and fight.

I'he Alabama accepted, and the battle
took place June 10, 1WH. In a little over
an hour the Kearsarge sank the rebel ves
sel, lleforo she sank Captain Hnphae
Semmes and some of ills ollicers were
picked up by a Hritlsh yncht, the Grey
hound, whose owner hail come out to see
the light mid to render w hat assistance l:e
could to the rebel cruiser.

Tills was the only inqiortant sea fight
during the war between two ships. Hon
ors were showered upon Commander John
A. Winslow throughout the country for
his victory. He was promoted to com
modore, and subsequently to rear ad-
miral. He died in Boston Sept. 20, 1873.

Foreigners Tailed to blmw Up.
PlTTSliUUO. Feb. I'. No bloodshed oc

curred today at Brltiton where the new
Westingbouse works are being eiei led.
The foreigners, prolltintr by the rough ex-

perience of several of their number on
Wednesday, stayed away. Only four for-
eigners were on hand yesterday. They
were iittickly driven away by the Ameri-
cans. All the men at work today are na-

tives. The foreigners were willing to work
for til) cents a day while the Americans
want tl 'JO

New Jemej's Y. ill. C. A. Convention.
MONT CuAllt, N. .1., Feb. 0. The twenty-f-

ifth annual state convention of the
Young Men's Christian associations of
New Jersey began last night in tills place
It will continue until Sunday. Tiieopen-in- g

session was held in the First Congre-
gational church. Mr. V. D. Murray,
president of the last convention, presides.

Woman Suffrage In lima.
Des MoiNlis.Feb. The senate suffrage

committee reported favorably on a bill
granting women the right to vote in
school elections, and also provlditi g a con-

stitutional amendment allowing women
to vote in all elections. The bill was
made the special order for uext Tuesday.

To Xlow for the World' Oliamplonililp.
VANOOUVKIt, B. C, Feb. 0. Negotia-

tions are now In progress for a race be-

tween Stansbury, of Australia, and Jake
Gaudaur,- of Orillia, Ont., to be held on
Uurrard Islet this summer for the chain-pionthl- p

of the world.

IMsoouratfement and Hulclde.
NEWAliE, N. J Feb. 0. Discouraged by

his Inability to secure employment of any
kind Gottfried Ilestle, a bag maker, 55

years old, shot himself in tho right temple
at his home ou Bremen street and died
soon after.

Two Miners Fatally Humeri.
WlLKEsnAlUtE, I'a., Feb. 0. William

Zimmerman and his son Oeorge, well
known miners at Dodson's colliery, Ply-

mouth Coal company, wero fatally burned
by an explosion of gas.

XSctc,

COcts., and
$L00perI)ottle.
nnreflCouelii. Hoarsenps., Sore Throat.

Croup promptly, relieves Whooping Coach
and Astlimn. For Coinumptlon Ithnsno
rival: has cured thomnmU whrmalt othei
railed; will cons vootr taken in time, aoia
bv Dmirirl ,tj on Biiflrantoo. Forl.ameltack
or Chest, uso Sll I i.oirs 1'I.ASXKK. Si eta.

CATARRH
remedy:

liiro vnn I'ut.urli i ThUremedv Is miaran.til to cure 7"U. 1'ricoOUcts. Injector froc.
Sold by ('. II. IIsEenliuch, Shenandesh- a-Y-4- V-

CAUTION. I r a tlealer oflt V. p.
Douelni Sluten nt n rodiifit prlci", or ftf
hehntthrtn tvlthont nnnm stnmpoil on
bottom, put Iilm down ns n frauil.

iHMVffltL
tXMM JSUdifs

2.nn

I.7B

W L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THSORLD.
H. Ts, DOWLAS Shoes ore styli'h, easy

ami Rivo better satisfaction t the pricr
than anv other make. Try one o.ur and

be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Boutilas
mine and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their val'ie, sates thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sile of V. I,. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which help to Increase the sales on their full line
of itoods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
nnd we believe you can save money bv buying1 all

Catalogue tree upon application. Address,
" L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mum. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shcuandoah.
C. P. Roth, lilngtown.

Lakeside Railway Co

FirsiMorlffaEeSO Years BPerCenU

COLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

Thoso bonds are Issued and offered to sub
sorlber in denominations of JUKI, (lOOnnil ,'.0
eicD, interest payable in Ma;
and Novembor of each vear. until thon'lnclna
ol tho bond maturs in 192.1. unless sooner re
deemed Tho company will reserve the right
to reueem ine oonns nt any time prior lo ma
turlly at 911)5. with accrued Interest.

I'he total authorized Issue lAV),000,or which
$150.0 0 will bo sold at present Tho remainder
can bo used only for the extension of the rosd
to Delano and i,aKstde Hark, and the purchase
or cars ana otccr equipments lor tuesamo.

The tnortao securinc these bond- is an ab-
solu ollrstletn upon nil rights and fmnchli-c-
of the Likesldo Hallway Company, together
with Its line of railway between Shenandoah
and Mahanoy City, already constructed nd
tho oxtensloa to Laltoilde Parte to bo con
Btructed at anearlv dav.

Tho Lakeside Hallway tetween Bhenandoah
and Ma anoy City Is constructed in a most
thorough and substantial manner. 'I he road
way is laid with 7n pound T rallf , the bridges
are an iron unu ine overaoua eiecincui woru
is til ine very uct uaumnier

The commodious f power honjo Hltu
ated on North tlallroad street. In Mahanov
City, Is built nf stone sud rorrugnted Iron and
Is equipped wlta a double set of eloctrlo gene
rators.

Tho electric Tlant Is of the latest Westing
h pattern of tho finest char-icier- .

Tin Mhenau'uah branch lsabouiSOl miles in
lengtn, ernbr.tcing a populatl n of about .1.1 ' uo,
in luuirg nneiianuoun, visiunoy uiiy ana in
'eriiiolite rolnts alone the line.

I'ti- d to Lki side from Mohanoy City
via Hoblnson'B liownanV, ShoemakerV, I'arlc
P hi' . t'renton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
Tl ! I ue lo Lakeside Park with Its facilities for
travel and easy acces4 to tan most popular sum- -
mer retort in tho Anthracite coal reelocs. will
be a profitable adjunct to the entire line tn the
sumra-- r monies, ana a great pleasure rouu,
Tho KattltableTru8tComnnv.of Philadelphia
Is trustee in Iho mortirauo for the bonds of tiio
Lakeside Hailwuy Company and the botict. are
an absolute iirn loin on an t o ngnts, iran
cnteps and property or mo company.

For further particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
189 tf Of Qlrardvlllc, Pa.

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works
Third and Race Sts.

HTMIE SOAP HUSINKSS established half
I a ceutury ago by the late Charles F.

JL Kopitzsch, wus:recently purchased by
Carlton M. Williams, nnd tho works have
now resutnf d business under entirely new man
agement, but wo have retained In the mnnu

department tho old employes familiar
with the process of soap making that have
made the Kopitzsch Hoaps go famous for their
superiority over all other Ibranda for laundry
and general household use.

IN0M2ASKD FACfLITf GS forWITH we are now prepared to till all
orders from the tnSdo.

6 CENT OCEAN and 5 CENT KOIIAXOUR favorite brands, and wo guarantee them
made of pure materials and free from adultera-
tions of any kind,

SAMPLK OA ICES OP YOUIt QROOEB
BUY

be convinced of its excellence. Bavo
the wrappers for rewards,

PRICES PAID FOR TALLOW,HIQHE3T soap fat.

WBf. 51 HALO, TiXannccr.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

diullnr of sll kinds promptly sttecded to
Horses UUen to board, t rates

thstsre liberal.

On PEAK ALLEY, Rear of lh Coffee Hoqsb.

MR CHILDS WILL

HI Klltlr IMutu ltpinirntliod to IIU
Widow Without Itmf rntlnn.

PlIII.Abt-M'illA- , Feb 0. The last will
and testament of George W. Chlids whs
admitted to probate yesterday by Deputy
Hegistcr of Ills Irwin, and letters testa-metuar-

grunted to the executors, George
. I Drexi'l and Jntnm . Paul. Jr.

Tin' valuation of the property is ritthet
Indi 'itnte. hs the petition for Its probate

iari Hie personal and real estate each at
'en wiling tiuo,tl0o."

In making disposition ol the property
everMlnug i ilevled to the widow abso-
lutely, with testnmeuturv disnosltlon ol
the tstate at her death.

Tin' document says: "I give, devise and
bequeath all my estate, of everv kind,
whether real or personal, wherever the
same may be situated, unto my dear wife,
Kmtna llouvier Cbllds, to be hersabso
lntely, having full confidence that she,
.knowing my plans and purposes, will, by
tltt during her life or by testamentary
vrlllng, make such disposition thereof

for charitable or other uses as will be lu
adcoi'dani'e with my wishes, it being my
intention heieby not In anywise to fetter
tny said wife in the disposition of my es
tale, but onlv to make expression of my
ostiMdetiue in her action hereunder."

Tin. llraUeuuin Held Itevpnimllde.
HtilinKKN, N. .1.. Feb. U. The coroner'f

jury which bns been investigating tlie
horrible accident that occurred on the
llaukeusack mendows on Die morning ol
Jan. 15, between two trains of the Morris
and fhsex divi-du- of the Delaware, Lack
awanna and ...ester., ntilroad rendered a :

verdict llxuig the responsibility of the ac
Oident upon Hear Dreaknmn DeWitt H.

V lieatoti, of the Dover express, charging
him with neglect of duty in not properly
signaling the Orange local train. They
also severely censured the railroad com- -

piny for not having a proper system ol
signaling on their road.

Drank Aconite for WliWIcy.

Kmzaukth, N. .1., Feb. 0. I. It. Tracey,
aged fi.'i, of Unnnan, Con..., visiting friend"
here, Mini hred Wood, of the Aldene ho-

tel, near Itochelle, called on M. H. Oak-
ley, a liveryman. Oakley invited his
friends to have a drink, lie went to a
cloet for a bottle of whisky, but instead
placed bis hands on u bottle of aconite.
hitch of the men lilleil out a good drink
nnd swnllowed It. The burning sensation
caused them alarm, and they hurried ton
drug store, a block away. .lust as they
reached the store Tracey fell tlead. The
doctors are working on the other two. but
bae slight hope.

Itrail's War Nearly Oler.
Hit) UK JANKllto, Feb. !). President

Peixoto lias Usned a decree ordering n
congressional nnd presidential election fot
March 1. J ( Constitutional party will
nominate betior Prudcnte Mornes for
president, and lienor Manuel Perelra for
vice president. The general belief at Itio
de Janeiro is that the rebellion is prat''
tically at an end, and that it is not likely
that there will be any more lighting ol
importance, us the election will now take
up the attention of both panics,

Cyclone In LotiUijiim.
Baton Boron, La., Fell. 0. A cyclone

struck Port Hudson yesterdny, demolish'
ing a number of houses, uprooting tree,
and leveling fences. On De I ombre place
nnd on the Chambers plantation much
damage was done. Ou the former the
dwelling was unroofed, the gin house de
stroyed, several cabins wrecked, one child
killed and four others wounded. On the
Chambers plnutntinn a number of colored
people were Injured.

Mrllti-r- s Try to Wreck a Train.
Fowi.Ll.ltix, W. Va., Feb. P. Three un

successful attempts were made by the
strikers to wreck the truin on the Powell
ton and Pocahontas Branch railway by
placing obstructions on the track. For
tunately the trainmen discovered the ob
struction in lime to stop the train before
they were rem lied. Theio are no open
threats made by the miners here, but it is
rumored that an outbreak Is medituted.

Alleged III Coiiiiectiellt
Nf.w Haven, Conn., Feb. !) The Kven-

tng Register, Democratic, in a double
leaded editorial, calls upon Govornor
Morris to assemble the state legislature
in special sessioa to Investigate the brib
ery in the last legislature, and inquiro
into the Hartford bridge bill, for which
it is alleged the lobby received $35,000.

The editorial has created a sensntiuu.

Vale's 'Varsity Orew.
New Havi-a- Feb. t). Tlio enndidntes

for the university crew rowed in the liar
bor yosterday afternoon for tlie first tim
this season. Tlie crew was coached by
Captain Johnson, ami made up as follows
Stroke, Datey, Uo; :so. 7, roadway, .'f

No. 0. Kiiapp. 'MS: No. fl. W. H. Cross, '11(1;

No. 4, Longacre, 'U3: No. 3, Messier, 'HI

No. 2, Ilolcomb, '95; bow, Beard, '"U.

A Itetcrend l'ollceman.
BA11BOUU8VH.I.K, Ky., Feb. 0. The city

con noil lias appointed Itev. J. K Hicks
pastor of tlie Second Baptist church n

tills city to act ns policeman, to succeed
James Bowman, who is indicted with
Police Judge Jones for the murder of
young William lteeder. This is the first
case on record 111- Kentucky where these
duties have been combined.

A Determined Suicide.
WllEELIM), W. Vn., Feb il.- -At Belle

ville, tills state, Jliss Cora Arnold,
years old, a popular young Indy, tied one
end of a rope to a stout bush and th
other end about her waist. Having taken
these precautions to prevent her lsidy
from floating away she plunged into the
Ohio river and drowned hetself.

Says Slangy shot In helf Defense.
Ciiicaoo, Feb. 0. Before the grand jury

in the Hedberg investigation Private M
wards, of Fort Sheridan, said he beard
the ollicers cursing each other just before
the shooting, and Privnte Treggett said
Hedberg struck Maney in the fate and
then reached toward 1.1s hip cket. 1 u

Maney fired the fatal shot.

Six Thousand Wltnein a Hanging.
WINSTON, N. C, Feb, 0. In the presence

of 0,000 people I'eter tie Graff was hanged
yesterday for murdering bis sweetheart,
Ellen Smith. Dunne the reading ot tn
death warrant De Graff patd strict atten
teution, but exhibited no signs of tier
vousuess. Iu a Bpeech De Grail' confessed
the crime.
Itoatted to Iieatli In a Frelclit Wreck.

WlLKBSUAllllK, I'a., Feb. 0. A wreck
occurred on the Lehigh Valley railroad
at Sugar Notch. The caboose wassninsbed
to splinters and the stove set (Ire to tin
wreck. Christopher Curtis, a brakeman
was caught In the wreck and roasted to

death.

fP 1
The Senate Finance Committee

Busily Engaged.

NO DEFINITE ATTITUDE TAKEN.

The Cfiittinittei' Undoubtedly Lean
n lull on the Miiet of the Walker

Tn Mir of 1SII1-- A Keiiert llxpnted on
rri.. a:
Washinoton, Feb 9. The Democratic

sub committee oT the senate commit tee on
finance will make their report to the full
Democr.u Ic committee on next Monday
week, and the Democratic members lothe
entire committee on the following day,
If present plans do not miscarry.

The was engaged on the
tariff bill all the afternoon, and It is un-
derstood that the adjournment of the
senate until Monday next was taken for
the purpose of giving them the entire
time for the ptOHectttlou of their labors.
The sat until after tl o'clock
last night. The entire day was taken up
with the consideration of the ijuestiou of
revenue, and no time was spent upon the
ililleretit schedules of the bill.

The committee is alto Riving careful
heed to the wishes of the Democrat ic sena
tors with the view of presenting a bill
which will cominaudthesollil Democratic
vote of the senate, but they say that
changes made must be plainly in the line
or thHr , of rBm!lltlllK
revenue V.ni as nearly as It can bo done
consistently.

Unquestionably the committee leans
a bill more on the lines of the

Walker tariff of 1S40 than towards any
other system, but a member of the com
mittee said today t lint it was not true, ns
had been reported, that tho committee had
progressed so far as to agree upon the en-

tire schedule, nor anything like it. No
member of the committee has yet become
ac(uainteil with the wishes of any other
member ns to any of tho proposed
changes.

Senntor Hale says thnt It is his purpose
o press his resolution in the senate re
aming hennngs before the linancc coni- -

inllteeon the tariff. Tho senator is of the
opinion that tho country cannot be too
thoroughly or too soon informed upon
this question.
The l'l'dpriil KliM'tlotirt llcpenler Now a I.ltw

V ami I Mil us, Feb. I). President Cleve
land last evening signed tile federal elec-
tions repeal bill, and it is now a law. Rep-
resentative Tucker, of Virginia, brought
with li I in to the White House a gold pen
especially purchased for use in signing tho
bill It had alienily been used by Vice
President Stevenson and Speaker Crisp in
signing the bill, and after the piesident
had used it It became the property of Mr.
Tucker

.Mr. WiUmi HIT fur .Minim.
Washing tos, Feb ). Hepresentntlves

Wilson and Tarsney, accompanied by Mrs.
llson and daughter, left yesterday for

Chicago and Kansas City, whence they go
to Mexico. Mis. Inrsney went ahead of
the party, and will join them later.

The CiimeroonH Krvott.
Bkui.ix. Fell. II. The Tngeblatt pub

lishes a lettet liiini the Camenioiis mulct
date of Jnn 4. It gives the details of the
recent troubles, and says thntonly twenty
live rebels weie hanged. It Is said chat, it
was tented thnt the Dahomeyatis remain
ing in the bush would cause fttrlbei
trouble The revolt, the writer said
further, had undone a yeai's work It was
impossible to hope for the piosperity ol
the colony until the present incapable
regime was abolished and icplnced by men
able to ciipe without a ilillicult situation

Considering Salyard's Case.
llAilltlsmiMi. Fel) 0 Tlie board of par

dons heard niguiiients on the application
of counsel fin Charles Snlyards, awaiting
execution at f at lisle for the murder ol
Policeman Mail in, lor n commutation ol
his sentence to life imprisonment, and
subsequently held an executive session, at
which It was decided to render a final de
clslon In tlie case at a special meeting on
baturdnv next.

To I'rotect Dairy Interests.
CLIlVKLAMi, Feb. !). At tho meeting ot

the National Dairy union it was decided
to bring eerv inlliience to bear favoring
tlie passage of the Hill bill giving police
contiol ovet fraudulent food ptoducts.
bill was also limited by the union prohib
itlug the fraudulent sale of olemar.igiue.

The Carr 31 order Mystery.
DKNVEII, I'eli. detectives ar

rested Harry Hauler on suspicion of being
the murderer of Lawyer Henry L. ( an-- ,

and two other persons tiro under surveil
Inuce. Mrs. Carr is still under arrest.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing UiiuIiiUim ii the Nw York and
lMillailflitlilrt Iclmii(fe,

Nkw Yohk, Feb. 8. .Siwiilatltm n the stock
market today wus unlntirrbtinp
nnd inautlve, and In the active list tha lr.d
inK has nut reunited in any material changt
in prices. Closing hUir
LehlKh Valley.... l , N.Y. & V&.... Va
reniilvanm ... . Erie 16)4

IteadliiK ill I).. U & W H

bt 1'atil 58W West Shore ltd
Lehigh Nov tWH N. V. Central Wlfc
N V it N K .... 11 bake Krie,V V... 11

New Jcre)' t'en. lUfi Del. Hudson 1

(fooernl Markets.
I'llIInsi.i'HiA.Keh 8. Flour very low;wln

terstipernne,! ID; winter superfine, extras
2 aWJtf !VI; No. t winter family. Ji.MKlitf.lt'i

rennsylvama roller straight. S2.tMk 1(1; west
ern wlnler.clear. 7li(J. Wheat dull, weak
witli X!Mc. hid and t.lc. asked for February
Corn quiet, steady. with tlc. bid and ISaskec
for February. Oats quiet, weak, with Ittc.
hid and ic asked for February, lleef quiet;
family, fU'ntll; extra muss, ?. l'ork
dull; new mess. Ult.Sn; extra prime,
gl318.5l); family, iltkttlS.150; short clear,
tli&n. l.snl tinner, western steam, $7

$"75. nominal; May, $7.06 bid;
refined dull, llutter steady; western dairy,
Wmai'c. ; do. creamery, 184ii7c.; do. factory,
laaiBHc.; F.lelim, 37Wc.; New York dairy, l&rt
Mo.; do. creamery, 170H1C.; l'enntylvanla
treamery prints, fancy, 6o.: do. chtilce.aaa
27c i do. fair to Kood. lilOKIo ; prints jobbing al
W03c, Cheese steady, New York lurge. J1.; fancy, small, lOMOllrUc.; part kklmt. I
tjtluc.t full skltus, aaSo. Eggs weak; ice house.

ka.75 per case: western, fresh, 13J4ailJic
per dozen; Miulhcrn, lMUH)4c.

l.lve Stork Markets.
New Yohk, Feb. 8. No demand for beeves

American steers lower In Liverpool and Lon
don at tliloiM d. iter tund. dressed weight;
refrigerator beef steady at HMc.; poor to choice

eals, &&7lc.; bsrnard calves, tc. Sheet
and lamp market sttll glutted, demand er)
weak; poor to good sheep, fUMSHiWl -- '; fair tc
good lambs, $ffii.75. Hogs wsak, lower; good
state hogs. f6.7ua.

EAST I.IUEHTV, !., Feb. 8. Cattle dull at
yesterday s quolatluns. Hogs steady; fait
Yorkers to beat tups, 5 'MjtbAoi Nothing dolna
In neey.

to suppose that nn imit.-uioi- i ofTrrs
Hie custoimr miy j;u;iuinUe like
the original duc. Take ( lfol' tie
fur example, F.ikh-- - k Co.
discovered it, perfected it. nut'
spent thousands r. making its
merits known. It is plai'ils- to
their interest to make and keep it
what it is to-da- v tlie must popu-
lar shortening i l the world
But when yon come

To Accept

tb"se punrantees all disapiKtr,
a 'd til? hmwkeeper K at the
inerev of r. i imitator vhr d d
ou others' reputation and who
profits only by others' 1 I INS

To ensu-- 2 having jrv d cun!.
hip; and healthful food t, .

riht to Cottolr.vr Mid i i

imitations severely alone.

he' '.Ml "
i

M. ul'i mil

N.K.Fftli'i .".WM K CC
ct-nr.- ,

M'l 1.4
--.4 mi 1.13 t : W .".7

MUSSER & BEDOALL,
(successors to coakley liros.)

tin. IJhhi Ceuirc Ntrcet.
HIIKNANDOAH,

Our Mnttn- Itest OuaMtv Ht T nnnnt r&sfc
Prices Patronage respectfui'v solltltcd,

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
127 Smith Main Htreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

ETlje best'oystcrs In all styles at all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

3ri.
The Kcstaurant Is one ot the best tn the Mi

regions, and bus elegantdlnlng panora attached
for the me of ladles.

The liar Is stocked with the bestaleo, beers,
porters, wlnos liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots ot ways ot throwing awav money On
of ttie bed methods or economizing 3 to lnsurt
Intltst class, thoroughly re. table 'ompanles,
either Ufn. tlie or accident such as rcprc 'euted
by

DA.VI3D
No. 120 tsonib .lirdiu street, Hheuundoab, Pft

Hr ThRRl 1317 Arch St.
I I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only (ienulno SperialKt in Araprlcn,
itotultliHtaiidinir what ethers ailrertUe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

hppclal 111 senses anil Stricture
IVrmaneiitlr Cured In il tn 6 iUth

BLOOD PO SON
new mi thoil lu 30 ui uu d.iys. 6 yearj' hun- - t

I peaa I lotpiLil anil .ri erailk'al expcrlcacu, as !

Oertlacatus anil Illnluiuas Drove, fch'lul five I
I stamiKi fur book. 'TltlJTl)"tlioenly i

UUUKeilKIMIlK UUili'K 1wwJi. hiiu uvuciaw- -
vcnKlnir n L'n'it bierlaltsts. A true friend I

I tnntl B..rrr..rft ami to ttniM) rniiteliielattnK I

i marnaue. riiemohisiuiiiiiiruauuuauBuiuvm
wrlleor raiiauu uesayeu.

Icasoasullrlhsl. Eve'
SiicfeBbrultrt-atiuclltbynial-

Weil anil Sat. eve's

SHOEMAKERS'
Genera! Supply Store !

Wholesale and Ileum lJUl'l..S,

llou.e bidg., Centra Htreot

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invlsoratlny
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Ontv 30 cts. for a full pound pneVagif
ire lauiplo ou apnlioAtlou to tn&nu taren.

II. R. Severn, F. K. Magargle, V K Watfr

b rh?hffr Ki.L'H.h lliaad IlrABC

rlirin
Aft, tlWkJM FMltlbii lAPIlW ut ,

in Mnii (r , irriniinit t m rt iiitU
"iMlor ftir 1 n.n., t t"S" rrtuniii.itmi r. oniiU A ims iWwi


